[Enhanced resistance to emotional stress through the use of D-phenylalanine].
Stress-protective action was studied of D-phenylalanine, having an ability to decrease destruction of endogenic enkefalins. In the experiments stability of the experimental (receiving D-phenylalanine) and control groups of male rats of August line to emotional stress was compared in conditions of immobilization stress by parameters of animals survival rate, adrenal glands hypertrophy development, involution of thymus, pathologic changes in lungs (abscesses development), ulcero-dystrophic disturbances in stomach, and also the activity and kinetic properties of enzyme tyrosin-hydroxylase in the hypothalamus were determined. It was shown that by several of the mentioned physiological parameters the D-phenylalanine significantly increased the animals stability to the emotional stress and decreased tyrosinhydroxylase activity which participates in activation of katecholaminergic processes.